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IBM C9530-519 Exam With Updated Exam Questions - [Feb-2018 Dumps
This API Connect V5.0.5 C9530-519 exam required skills and knowledge if you want to pass C9530-519 exam. IBM API
Connect v. 5.0.5 Solution Implementation C9530-519 exam dumps is designed in a way that it cover all the key points of actual
C9530-519 exam. Braindumps4cisco provide you latest exam questions that realy provide you assistance in you actual Cloud
Integration C9530-519 exam. There are four basic domains to be measured by this exam are , and .
? VALID C9530-519 Exam Questions 2018 ?
C9530-519 exam questions, C9530-519 PDF dumps; C9530-519 exam dumps::
https://www.dumpsschool.com/C9530-519-exam-dumps.html (74 Q&A) (New Questions Are 100% Available! Also Free Practice
Test Software!)
Latest and Most Accurate IBM C9530-519 Dumps Exam Questions and Answers:
Question: 1
What is the source file extension schema of APIs in IBM API Connect?
A. .yaml
B. .raml
C. .wadl
D. .wsdl
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSMNED_5.0.0/com.ibm.apic.toolkit.doc/capim_cli_swagger_def_file.html
Question: 2
In which of the following must an application developer provide an HTTP authorization header in requests that are sent to operations
requiring that type of authentication?
A. API Key
B. OAuth 2.0
C. Token authorization
D. Basic authentication
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSFS6T/com.ibm.apic.toolkit.doc/tapim_sec_api_config_scheme_create_basic.h
tml
Question: 3
Consider the scenario where a new provider organization role has been created, and default catalog permissions have been specified
for that user under the provider organization admin settings.
If this same role should have reduced permissions for a given catalog, which action should be performed?
A. Nothing, catalog specific roles are not a supported capability.
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B. Update the LDAP registry manually with the new permissions.
C. Override the role catalog permissions within the catalog settings.
D. Create another new provider organization role specific for that catalog.
Answer: D
Question: 4
Which command would be used to display log file contents as they are added to the log?
A. generate_log
B. download cmc.out
C. debug postmortem export
D. debug tail file
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSMNED_5.0.0/com.ibm.apic.overview.doc/ref_CLI_debug_commands.html
Question: 5
What can be configured to secure communication between the Gateway server and the Cloud Manager?
A. OAuth 2.0
B. TLS Profiles
C. Network HSM
D. Java KeyStore
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSMNED_5.0.0/com.ibm.apic.overview.doc/capim_overview_apiconnectcompo
nents.html
Question: 6
When an API call results in an error, a developer does not want to confuse users with a system message that is too technical to be
useful.
Where can the error message be overridden?
A. If
B. Catch
C. Throw
D. Invoke
Answer: C
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